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UNITYAND UNIVERSALITY Of CHURCH
DEMONSTRATED IN SPLENDID PAGEANT

Montreal Wkh Procession h Which Over 100,000
Priests of All Ranks, and People of AH

Eucharist Congress Closes at
' I Took Port,

MONTREAL, Sept. 11. A religious
pageant a rich in devotional (mo-

tion a In sacred Imagery and as, or
derly In behaviour, a it was diverse
In nationality and pug in aie, clos
ed today the twenty-firs- t international
Eucharist congress .held this year for
the first time, in tlx Dominion of Ca
nada. Visitor frotrj the United 8(ate
were especially Iripressed with the
magnitude, ln" ma Wnc.ftfltotarneti,.Crjnri papal

DELICTS TALK

AS IF THEY REALLY

IIOPETOVVirJ MAHJE

Have Made Good Canvass and
WlifGIve Republicans

Stubborn Fight

EXPECT TO BREAK

STATE'S DELEGATION

.No National Issues Involved

and Result Depends Lar-

gely on Rural Vote

.PORTLAND, Maine. Sept 11.
Th night before the buttle of the
'ballots in Milne's election
And both republican and democrats
confident of the verdict, and satisfied
that the 180,000 voters understand
the Issues.

There are four tickets In the Held,
the. candidate for. governor being--:

Republican, Bert M. Fernald, of
Poland: democrat. Fred'k W. Ptai- -

ted, of Augusta; socialist, Robert V.
Hunter of Freport; and protilDKion-is- t,

Jas. H. Antes, of Sowdoinham.
As the aodallsts and prohibition-

ists poll very small vote In Maine,
the struggle here aa in other states,
la between the principal national
parties,

The republicans believe that there
Is sufficient party loyalty to seat
Governor Fernald for a second term,
aa well aa elect the party candidates
in the foiir congreslonal districts,
and there will be no change in the
complexion of the legislature dhosen
to select a successor of United States
Senator - Eugene Hale.

Democrats Hare Hope.
On the other hand, the democrats

declare that while there Is no na-

tional Issue at stake, the republican
administration has been so extrav-gan- t

that Mayor Fred'k Plalsted of
Augusta may be placed In the seat
once occupied by his father, Harris
M. Flaiffted; the fusion governor of
1881. The 'democrats also are confi-
dent of the ability of Daniel P. Mo
Qilllcuddy of twtton to defeat

.Congressman, Jno, Pv Swasey of Can-
ton In- - tn .eswoond district, and say
that former Sheriff Wm. M, Pennell
will give considerable trouble in the
second district.

Some of the more optimistic democratic

leaders go still further and
predict a democrat for governor.

Much will depend tomorrow on
the size of the rural vote, governed

(Conthmni on uaae Frew.)

Both Sides Concede That

This Issue Was Defeated

at the First Primary

OUTCOME UNCERTAIN

COLUMBIA. S. C, Sept. 11

South Carolina democrutB on Tues-

day will make their final choice for
governor, adjutant general, railroad
commissioner and1 congressmen In
two districts. The voting constitute
the second primary, made necessary
when there are more than two can-

didate for one office and no on of
them receive a majority.

Chief interest In this second pri-

mary, naturally centers In the con-

test for governor, between C .C.

Featherstone, of Laurens, anil Cole
L. Bleaae, Of Newberry. Mr. Feather-ston- e

entered the campaign as the
champion of the state-wid- e prohib-
itionist; wWle Mr. Bleaae ran on a

local option platform. Since T. G.

McLeod, another local option candi-
date was eliminated at the first pri-

mary. It ha been maintained b
leading newspapers of the local op-

tion persuasion that the issue is no
longer ope of measures, but a ques-
tion of personal fitness as between
Mr. Fee. chert one and Mr. Blease.
Supporting this view, several of the
prohibition leaders of the state havr
com, out with admissions that the
state-wid- e prohibition cause wa
practical defeated at the first pri-
mary.

Since the first primary the cam-

paign ha been bitterly contested
with adherents of both candidate
working hard. The press of the
state, with single exception. Is sup-
porting Mr. Featherstone and attack-
ing Mr. Blease. Predictions on th
outcome are futile.

For adjutant general, W. W.
Moore, of Barnwell, and J. M. Rich-
ardson are in-th- second race while
James Oansler and O. Mc Duffle
Hampton, of Columbia, are In the
fight for railroad commissioner. In
two congressional districts, the sec-

ond and the sixth, there are second
races. - In the second district J. O.
Patterson, Incumbent of Barnwell
and' J F. Bvrnea of Alkin are In the

:

second race. In the --sixth- dlstricti
J, E. Ellerbee, Incumbent, and P. A.

IE CRUSHED TO

DEATHUNDEBMASS

OFFAL ROCK

Enormous Slab Topples on

Laborers Who Were Work-

ing Under It

TEN OTHERS INJURED

PERHAPS FATALLY

Accident Occurred While Blast
Ing Way For Erie Terminal

In Jersey City

NEW YORK. Bept. 11. At least
nine laborers were killed outright to
day and ten others Injured, one of
them critically ana ail of them seri
ously. In the collapse of an overhang
ing shoulder of rock from above the
western mouth of the old Erie tunnel
under Bergen HiU, cnnnectlng the
Erie terminal In Jersey City with Us
westward divisions.

The collapse was directly beneath
the edge of the IIudaonA boulevard
which at that point runs along the In
ner line of Bergen HIU and though
the actual slip was out of sight of the
holiday crowds, thousands lined the
boulevard allafternoon, peering down
at the work of removal.

Of the known dead, four are Amer
icana, three were unidentified and two
were foreigners.

The American dead are: James
Feehan, sixty year old; Fred Bchu
ver, twenty years old; Wm. Halllaey,
twenty-eig- ht years old; Jos. Bow-mann-

nineteen years old.
Of the known injured the only, one

In Immediate danger Is John James,
an American, thlry years old.

Drills Broke HH nock.
For several years the Erie has been

working at- the gigantic task of carv
ing an open cut for Its passenger
trains through the solid rock of Ber
gen Hill, which In some sports Is
800 feet high, The cut was opened
for trayel not long ago, but there still
remains the task of hewing a com-
mon portal for the old tunnel and the
new cut, out of the ledge where they
will meet west of the boulevard. It
was there that the fall came today.

A wall of rock from four to ten
feet thick still separates the two sets
of tracks and eight sets of drills
were pounding away at It today. Their
Jar loosened a strip of rock from
forty feet wide and twenty feet Jilgh.

(Continued on Page Hi )

LIBERIA FROM

DISINTEGRATION BY THE

,S.

Citizens of Negro Republic
Send Thanks to Friends
Who Came to Their Aid

POWERS BALKED

NEW YORK. Sept 11. A mass
meeting was held at Monrovia, Libe
ria, recently at which resolution
were passed thanking all the Ameri
can friends of the republic for the
aid rendered that state during the
recent critical period of Its history,
and declaring that the help of the
United (States alone saved LJIberia
from dismemberment at the hands
of the powers of Europe.

NVws Q.f the meeting which took
place August IK, has been received
here In a document signed by mem-
bers of a committee appointed to
voice the sentiments of the gath-
ering.

The communication says:
"No candid person conversant with

the conditions surrounding us In the
year 1907 would deny that our re-
public was in danger of dismember-
ment y vmr European neighbors.
We who know what the situation
wa keenly recognize that we have
been saved from destruction as a na-

tion by the generous and timely In
tervention of the government of the
United States and our gratitude to
the friends who helped us bring about
that intervention Is too deep for ex-
pression in word.

"We wish to express our special
nrillgaflon ltd the many (Influential
statesmen and leaders whose aid was
lndispenslble to the success of our
cause, and we may be pardoned for
mentioning Colonel Roosevelt- and
Senator Root for starting the mv- -

ment to help us by heartily Indors
ing our appeal and sending a com
mission to visit us; the American
commissioners (Dr. Faulkner, Dr.
Sale and Mr. Scott) for their good
work on our behalf; President Taft
and Secretary Knox for their prompt
and hearty approval of the recom
mendation of the commission; the
congress of the United Stale for
supporting -- the amendment In its

(Continued on pact six.)

cmm SHORT

DREAM OF BLISS

ISRUE ElLYBBOKEri

Comes Home From Honey

moon a Penniless and DIs

Ulusioned Man

FAIRY CAVAUERI HAS

ANOTHER ADMIRER

Alleged That She Has Possess
ed Herself or Millionaire-Artist'- s

Fortune

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Robert
Winthrop Chanler, who last June was
a millionaire Is now a pensioner on
$20 a month allowed him by his wife,
Llna Cavalier!. His dream of love has
been shattered. The former sheriff of
Dutchess county, artist, clubman, so
ciety man and politician, and the
grand opera queen, "the most beauti
ful woman in the world," have parted
forever. Cavallerl has Chanter's en
tire fortune and he Ja in America
penniless, says a Paris dispatch to
The New York World,

This was learned today through
friends Of Chanler In Paris. Many
of the details how Chanler was dup
ed b ythe singer, ( how she got him
to transfer his property to her, how
she flouted him after the marriage
and many of her escapades with a
Russian nobleman since the wedding
are matters of common knowledge
among certain Americans in Europe.

Conned Her Night and Day.
It was in the spring of 1909 that

Chanler, not long before she sailed,
after her grand opera season here,
fell in love with Llna Cavallerl. From
the moment he set eyes on her, the
grandson of John Jacob Astor lived
with one object In view, to make her
his wife. He went to see her at noon
every day, as soon as the singer had
left her bedroom; he waa with her
every afternoon; he went to hear her
sing every time she appeared at the
Manhattan Opera house, - and then
took her to supper every night Af-

ter the performance,
There waa nothing the singer ex-

pressed a desire for that Chanler did
not try to move heaven and earth to
get. For twelve months the mllllon- -

aire courted Cavallerl. She played
him along, now sending him to the
seventh heaven of rapture, now
plunging htm to the lowest depths of

(Continued on Page Two.)

E HILL

FOR AT LEAST ONE DAT

Masses

Colonel Buries Himself in

His Home and Will Not

Be Disturbed

SOON STARTS AGAIN

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Sept. 11.
After an absence of three weeks. Col-

onel Roosevelt Is home again, weary
from his western trip, but well satis-fle- d

with the result. He enoyed every
minute of it, he said.

The colonel reached New York at
10 o'clock this morning from Pitts-
burg. His automobile waa waiting for
him at the ferry; he hopped Into it
with agility, whirled across the city
to a ferry for Long Island, and a
little after noon was in Oyster Bay- -

His firaw .orders were that no one
should be permitted to Invade the pri
vacy of Sagamore Hill, and for the
day he relapsed into the comforts and
seclusion of his flimily life. Tomor
row he will plunge Into an accumu-
lated mass of correspondence. It Is
likely that this will occupy his entire
day, and that whatever consultations
are to come with those who have in
hand the fight to force his election
as temporary chairman of the coming
state republican convention will be
kept waiting until Tuesday.

It was on August 23 that Colonel
Roosevelt left New York and during
his absence he has been In Id states
and has traveled more than 6,600
miles, mostly through the middle west
delivering about 100 speeches. Wher-
ever he went, he received the honors
usually accorded to a president only,
and the enthusiasm of the great
crowds that greeted him everywhere
made his Journey both notable and
conspicuous. To the people of the
middle west he declared himself on
almost all of the questions now be-

fore the nation. His utterances Were
accepted aa his political creed, and
were received with . satisfaction by
many Insurgents, although Colonel
Roosevelt himself In a speech at Kan-
sas City classed himself as a pro-
gressive.

Early In October Colonel Roosevelt
will launch out again on a shorter
lour-throug- the South, daring which
he will make a campaign speech tor
Senator Beveridge In Indiana. '

PROBLEMTOSOLVE

.... , t

Withdrawal Throws PolIUcal

Situation In Tennessee: i
In Confusion

WILL INDEPENDENTS, :
HOLD TO PROMISE?

. . wr',
Delegates to Coming Conveni

tlon Pledged to Stand by

Republicans

NASHVILLE, Tnn., Sept. li.-flo- v4

ernof Patterson' wltndrawal from,
thegubernatorlal race In Tennessea
has created 4 eondttion that baa thai
wisest politician guewtng what effect)'
hi action will have, .

Wilt th democratto faction that
hav been so bitterly arrayed against,
each other bury the hatchet a tho
governor ujrge them to )' with him,
eliminated, and agree on candW
date whom' all can upportt "' Wilt'
th convention, of Independent, call- -
d to meet her Wednesday with, a,

majority of II delegate Instructed
to endorse S, w. Hooper, the repub-- ;
Mean nomine for governor, varry out
thes Instruction as opposed to any
democrat 'who may be placed in the.....a 1.1 'i w.

Are, Instructions binding on flies
delegate In view of these cnndU'

The are few pf .th nmnilnn
confronting tha leader tonight and '

from all tndkations none civn an- -(
war them with any degree. of con- -.

vleMon. It J problematical, and
hurried call for conferences and)
meetings have been Ismied, Tomor- -.

row and Tu"-- will see a V.re (

fLhf 'lnv in 1'' '

.. a
jt
. . r , f .parties anu jawion ana tlpviUno-mtm-- ar

tuokfd forward ta with,
absorbing- interest..- i, i '; i - .. ..hltuationt'uMiralptl, l ,"

masting of the Independent dem '
ocratlo state executive vommittea' I '
set for Tuesday., it member will be '
confronted ; by situation" unparai- -
leted' in th history of th state. ;

Their faction received th support of
th republican Inflecting state Ju
dicial tk'ftet August , i and . their
part of the agrement I to give their '

party support to. the republican can
dldat for governor,- - In ran Interview
at his horn at Newport last njht
IDooper practically said that he ex- -;

peeled the Independent, to carry out
their agreement and ; that It wa
"Hardly posslbla to mnk new al-
ignment at this tat date." '

It I thought that the feeling of ,many of th independent throueh- -
out th stat Is against - Patterson
solely, and many claim' that U la a
grave question whether th Inde-
pendent committee and the conven- - '
tlon can now hold th voter in
tin for Hooper tf they so desired. "

Th "regular," or Patterson demo- - '
cracilo stat committee, waa called to
meet her Thursday, the day follow --

Ing th- Independent convention, bat '

today Chairman Robertson amended
th call and the committee will aa--
sembl tomorrow In advance of th
convention. .

Eliminated front, the present earn
paign, Patterson' enemies claim hi
relegation Is permanent.

Friends, however, do not consider
he will stay In the back ground for
any length of tlm. :

,
Ho much confusion existed In lo-

cal political circles today that n
name have been miggeatcd In con-
nection with the matter of a demo

'

cratlc candidate for governor.
in . t -

SHOOTS 00WNIIM

SPy WI DOGGED STEPS

After Being Pursued for
Two Years, Turned - on
Persecutor and Fired

1;
PHILADKLPI1IA, Sept.

ing that his victim was a member of
th Black Hand who had been foU
lowing him around for two year
seeking revenge, Francesco - Rcagtio,'
aged twenty-on- e, today shot aqd fs- -'
tally wounded Qulseppe Ceraclo. The
hooting occurred In th heart of the

Italian section and wa witnessed by
many person. Scagtlo wa captured
by th polle after a chase of several
square. Ceraclo wa .taken to a
hospital and died shortly after being '.'

admitted.
m

Scagtlo in his statement to th po-
lice said that Ceraclo and h hait
been member of the asm sctsociety In Italy. , He failed to obey a
command of the order end came tit
this country to escape punishment.
He wa followed by Ceraclo, he says,
dogged through several town In tli
mining regions of this state and fol-
lowed him to this cltr. . .

Determined ; to end the sunpptipa
which he says , he labored nailer,
Scagtlo today sought ("crm-l- and ,ij --

ing "I'll gel you mst," shot hiui.

"Nations inline

scattered her and there rendered de-

votional music When the crowd knew
the air It Joined in swelling tone and
mingled language.
i, The muslo had been arranged to
demonstrate the unity and universal-
ity of th Catholic church.

Church and Mate Tber, i

The procession started I rem Moire
Dam with preliminary detachment

souave. followed by a eBBIf or: f0
male voice. The State, ths church and
the army were represented: every
rite 'had it delegation and there were
envoy from the various missionary
actlvltle In foreign lands.

Amid profound silence the (5th reg-
iment, recruited from French Cana-
dian of Quebec province, approached
In furl drea uniform. The, government
had Wished to give the regiment ait
apportunlty to act a guard of honor
to the Host as usual but a technical
difficulty badarlsen through the pres-
ence of a mission from the Papal See.

II IS REALLY

AN INCURABLE MAUDY

Health Bulletin Adheres to

Old Belief That Rabies in
Animals Is Not Fallacy

WAfimNOTOtf, Bept. 11. Hydro-
phobia Is a reality and not a dream,
Incurable, and not Infalllably pre-

ventable and Is a respecter of no par-tlcu-

season nor species of mam-
mals, says a public health service re-
port today. A. M. Btlmson, It au-

thor, repudiates certain mad dog fal-

lacies and his report admit rabies
may not bo uniformly futal, though It
Is almost so. Pesteurltatlon general
ly prevents development.

Mad dogs are not always wild-eye- d

and frothing at the mouth and deter-
mined upon attacking every person
they meet. "The rabid dog." says the
report, "is sjck; he is not necessarily
running wild and furious; he Is fre-

quently obedient up to a late- stage,
and often seems to have a bone In
his throat or, to have sustained

to tho back."
Another fnlliuy Is the general belief

that rabies Is much more easily trans-
mitted In summer than in other
months: the explanat on Is that more
people are moving about and become
subject to attack. Nor Is the malady
confined to any climate or region. It
It liable to occur In the arctic or the
equatorial Jungles. Dogs, wolves,
coyotes and skunks seem to be es-

pecially susceptible.

WELL KOWN WOMAN
OF VIRGINIA DEAD

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 11 There
died at her heme, Laburnum, near
this city today, Mr. Isabel Stewart
Bryan, widow of Joseph Bryan, who
was proprietor of the Times-Dl- s

patch.
Mr. Bryan wa prominent and ac-

tive In philanthropic work. Among
her recent benefaction wa th pres-
entation of a suburban park to the
city of Richmond, In which gift she
van Joined by her five sons, John
Rtewart, Dr. Robert Coulter, Jona-
than, J. At Oeorge, and Thomas
Plnckney. John Stewart Bryan 1

president nf the Times Dispatch com-
pany.- ' ' '"

Mrs. Bryan also recently presented
a feronao - watua of ..- Captain John
Smith, for erection at Jamestown

Tit city wa surprised that It had
been smoothed over at ths last ' mo-

ment. Ths official order of the colonel
wa for the regiment to attend "a
church celebration."

. All. Nation In Una, '

.. Preceding th rgUrnt ; marched
the Knight of Columbus, 1,600 atrvng
headed by Bishop Fallon of London.

nrartorrii Catholic .club, of New
York, and squad of Greeks. Poles
Hungarians, - Lithuanian, ; Syrian.
Ruthtmlans, Chinamen, .Indiana from
an Iroquol reservation, th long 111

of religious congregation, Dominicans
and Carmelite. Jesuit and Bensdlo-tine- s,

Redemptorlsta and Sulptclan
Pasalonlsts, Father of th Blessed
Sacrament, Paullets, Rndlst. num-
ber of th Holy Cross and th Holy
Ohost, and a group-o- fifty Trapplst
Monks. Behind them strode 10,000
Parish priests and rnlsslonartc In

i
(Continued on Pago 8IJ

IN TO

EXPQSITI

Pair Will Open Promptly
at Noon . Today After
Parade Through City

KNOXVILLE. Sept. 11. Though
Chllhowe park, the home of thr
Appalachian exposition, was closed
to the public Sunday, one thousand
men and score of team were busily
engaged during the entire day and
far Into the night putting th finishing
touches on the big exposition which
opens promptly at noon tomorrow
Everything will be complete and
ready for the public's Inspection
when Mrasldent William J. Oliver
presses the button and ofnciall)
opens the exposition. The main
building, woman's building, agricul-tura- l

building, mineral and forestr)
bullillnKS, live stock buildings anil
colored buildings are filled with ex-

cellent displays artistically arranged
The parade. In the business districts,
will Inaugurate the exposition Momlii)
morning. At noon the gate opet
and following an official luncheon
which will be tendered (lovernoi
Patterson and staff oh the exposition
grounds, the formal exercises will
open and addresses by President Wm
J. Oliver 'of the exposition; Hon
H J Heiskell, mayor of Knoxville.
and Oovernor Malcolm K. Patterson.
President Oliver will briefly review
the exposition movement and In clos-
ing will sntnoduo fMayg-- Heiskell
who. In turn, will Introduce the gov-

ernor. All of the exhibit buildings
will be opened at 1 o'clock and one
hour later the live stock department
in which some US, 000 will be. ex-

pended alone, will be thrown open.
At the same time the magic word
will be passed along the midway Jun-

gle for the speller to begin their
month' work.

KILLED BY MOTOR CAR.

SAN RAFAEL, Cel., 8ept 11. Miss
Florence Pardee, eldest daughter of
former uovernor ueorge raruee.
of California, waa killed today In an
automobile accident at Corte Madera.
The machine went over an embank-
ment and Mis Pardee was thrown
out. '

the procession, which marched four
mile through the city streets, the
Host at It head, to Mount Royal,
above the city. There were 100,000 In
line and SOO.000 spectators. Tonight
200,000 are sleeping on the slope of
Mount Royal, In Dominion Square and
in other city parks.

It took the long and brilliant fifile
four and a half homrs to pas the city
hall, slowly and majestically hymn-
ing it progress, Ilka pilgrim of the
Crusade with the great pageant fol
lowing after. Organised choir sang In
Latin, French and English. Bands

WILL BE HELD TODAY

nitiative and Referendum

Overshadowing Issue in

the Campaign

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Bept. 11.

Election for state and county officers
will be held throughout Arkansas to
morrow, and a vote on the Initiative
and referendum amendment to the
constitution will be taken at the same
time. The gubernatorial candidates
are Oeorge W. Donaghey. democrat,
Andrew I. Roland, republican, and
Daniel Hogan, socialist.

The Indications are that Oovernor
Donaghey will receive the usual over
whelming democratic majority.

The democrats and republicans
have nominees for all other stritn of
fices.

Wm. J. Bryan, during the past
week has made a vlKorous campaign
for the Intlallve and referendum
amendment. This question hns over
shadowed everything else.

The state Is now governed by local
option and for this reason tho tem-
perance question but not received un
usual prominence. , It ,! believed,
however, that the temperance forces
will make a rttilit in the next legis-

lature for a state wide amendment
to the constitution.

WA8HIKOTON,. Sept IV Forecast
for North Carolina: i Partly cloudy
Monday and Tuesday with showers,
moderate east winds. ,,

Houses are the contestants. , ;


